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ABSTRACT
This study was carried out during 2013 and 2014 seasons to examine the impact of spraying clusters of European
grapevine cv. Early Sweet once when average diameter of berries reached 6 mm with GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or Sitofex at
2.5 to 10 ppm on yield and fruit quality.
Spraying clusters with GA3 or Stiofex was effective in improving yield, cluster and berry weight, dimension, total
acidity %, protein %, P, K, and Mg in the juice and decreasing shot berries %, T.S.S. %, reducing sugars %, T.S.S./ acid
and total carotenoids relative to control treatment. All GA3 and Sitofex treatments materially delayed date of harvesting
and had no effect on berry shape index. The effect either in decrease or increase were associated with increasing
concentrations of each growth regulator without substantial differences on the aforementioned characteristics among the
higher two concentrations of each auxin. In most cases the uppermost effects were attributed to using GA3.
For promoting yield, fruit quality and nutritional value as well as overcoming the problem of shot berries of Early
Sweet grapes grown under Minia region, it is advised to spray the whole clusters once at 6 mm berries diameter stage with
GA3 at 20 ppm.
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INTRODUCTION
Early Sweet is earliest white seedless table
grape cv successfully grown under Egypt
conditions. It has good eating quality which
increased the opportunity of such cv to the local and
foreign markets. Small berries and the occurrence of
shot berries in clusters consider the main problems
of such grapevine cv. (Weaver, 1976).
Many trials had been established for improving
yield and fruit quality of different grapevine cvs by
application of GA3 and Sitofex. GA3 is known to
have a substantial effect on grape quality, since it
encourages cell elongation and the biosynthesis of
proteins. (Leopold, 1964).
Grapevines (vitis vinifera L.) are planted
throughout world to be used as dried fruits (raisins),
grapes for the fresh market (Table grapes) and juice
for concentrate. Natural berry size of Early sweet
grapevine cv is not large enough for commercial as
table grapes, so cultural practices are used to
increase its size several folds. (Weaver, 1976).
Berry size is the main quality factor in
international markets. Farmers often overuses the
growth regulators, Gibberellic acid (GA3) and for
forchlorfenuron (ppm) as an effort to increase berry
size and GA3 has been routinely used for seedless
grape production to increase berry and bunch
weights cell division and cell enlargement as well as
promote the biosynthesis of proteins and producing

new tissues that enhancing the water and nutrients
absorption and induce more vegetative growth
shifted the balance of competition between
reproductive growth and vegetative organs. Sitofex
exhibits cytokinin like properties when applied to
plants has material physiological activity on
grapevine cvs. It is responsible for regulating of
berry setting, berry growth and development Sitofex
can be used without any health or environment
hazards. (Nickell, 1985).
Using GA3 just after berry setting or when
averages of berries diameter ranged form 6 to 8 mm
of Crimson seedless cv increased berry weight and
dimensions comparing to the check treatment,
Dokoozlian (2001). These results were confirmed
by the results of Abu- Zahra and Salameh (2012),
and Dimovska et al. (2014).
Abdel- Fattah et al. (2010) stated that using
Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm when average diameter of
berries reached at least 6 mm was very effective in
enhancing berry weight and dimensions in various
grapevine cvs. The same trend was also observed by
Marzouk and Kassem (2011); Refaat et al. (2012)
and Guiseppe et al. (2014).
The target of this study was examining the
impact of spraying clusters of Early Sweet grape cv
with GA3 or Sitofex on yield and fruit quality.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted during 2013 and
2014 seasons on forty- two vines uniform in vigour
5-years old Early Sweet grapevines (Vitis vinifera
L.) grown in a private vineyard located at West
Matay; Matay district, Minia governorate. The
selected vines were spaced at 2x 3 m apart, grown in
sandy soil and supported with a Gable system. Spur
pruning was carried out at the first week of January
during both seasons leaving 72 eyes/ vine (20
fruiting spurs x three eyes + six replacement spurs x
two eyes). Drip irrigation system was followed. The
selected vines received the recommended
horticultural practices.
This experiment included the following seven
treatments of GA3 and Sitofex.
1- Control.
2- Spraying GA3 at 10 ppm.
3- Spraying GA3 at 20 ppm.
4- Spraying GA3 at 40 ppm.
5- Spraying Sitofex at 2.5 ppm.
6- Spraying Sitofex at 5.0 ppm.
7- Spraying Sitofex at 10 ppm.
Each treatment was replicated three times, two
vines per each. Spraying of both GA3 and Sitofex
was done once when the average diameter of the
berries reached 6 mm (1st week of May). Spraying
included the clusters of the selected vines only.
Spraying was done till runoff of all clusters using
Triton B as wetting agent at 0.05%. The experiment
was arranged in randomized complete block design
(RCBD). Mead et al. (1993).
During both seasons, at harvest date, the
following measurements were recorded, yield/ vine
(kg.), weights (g), length and width (cm) of cluster,
shot berries %, averages berry weight (g) and
dimensions (longitudinal and equatorial), berry
shape index, T.S.S. %, reducing sugars % according
to Lane and Eynon method (1965) & A.O.A.C.
(2000), total acidity % (as g tartaric acid / 100 ml
juice)according to A.O.A.C. (2000), T.S.S./ acid,
total carotenoids as mg/ 100 g juice Hiscox and
Isralstam (1979), proteins (A.O.A.C., 2000) and
percentages of P, K and Mg in the juice (Wilde et
al., 1985).
Statistical analysis was done using New L.S.D.
at 5% for made all comparisons among the seven
treatment means (Mead et al., 1993).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
1- Yield/ vine:
Data in Table (1) clearly show that spraying
clusters of Early sweet grapevines with GA3 at 10 to
40 ppm or Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm was significantly
effective in improving the yield relative to the check
treatment. The promotion on the yield was
accompanied with increasing concentrations of each
plant growth regulator. Using GA3 at 10 to 40 was
significantly preferable than using Sitofex at 2.5 to
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10 ppm in improving the yield. A slight and
unsignificant promotion on the yield was attributed
to increasing concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40
ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm. The maximum
yield was produced on the vines that received one
spray of GA3 at 40 ppm but the best treatment from
economical point of view was the application of
GA3 at 20 ppm (since no measurable promotion on
the yield was recorded between 20 and 40 ppm of
GA3). Under such promised treatment, yield/ vine
reached 13.6 and 14.0 kg during both seasons,
respectively. The control vines produced 9.1 and 9.6
kg during 2013 and 2014 seasons, respectively. The
percentage of increase on the yield due to
application of GA3 at 20 ppm over the check
treatment reached 49.5 and 45.8 % during both
seasons, respectively. The beneficial effects of GA3
on the yield might be attributed to their positive
action on increasing cluster weight. The promoting
effects of GA3 on the yield was supported by the
results of Dimovska et al., (2011) and Abu- Zahra
and Salameh (2012) on different grapevine cvs.
The results regarding the beneficial effects of
Sitofex on enhancing the yield are in harmony with
those obtained by Juan et al. (2009); Abdel- Fattah
et al. (2010) and Al- Obeed (2011).
2- Harvesting date:
It is clear from the data in Table (1) that all GA3
and Sitofex treatments had significantly delayed on
the harvesting date of Early Sweet grapevines rather
than the control treatment. The degree of delayness
on harvesting date was correlated to the increase of
the concentrations of both GA3 and Sitofex. Using
GA3 significantly delayed harvesting date
comparing with using Sitofex. Increasing
concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm and
Sitofex form 5 to 10 ppm failed to show significant
delay on harvesting date. A considerable
advancement on harvesting date was observed on
untreated vines the great delay on harvesting date
was observed on the vines that received GA3 at 40
ppm during both seasons. GA3 and Sitofex were
shown by many authors to retard the release of
ethylene and the disappearance of pigments such as
chlorophylls and carotenoids and onest of maturity
start. Also they were responsible for prolonging prematurity stages Nickell (1985). These results
regarding the delaying effect of GA3 and Sitofex on
harvesting date were in harmony with those
obtained by Wassel et al. (2007), Kassem et al.
(2011), Abu- Zahra and Salameh (2012) and Refaat
et al. (2012).
3- Cluster weight and dimensions:
It is evident from the data in Table (1) that
treating clusters with GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or
Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm was significantly
accompanied with enhancing weight, length and
width of cluster relative to the control treatment.
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The promotion was significantly associated with
increasing concentrations of GA3 and Sitofex. Using
GA3 was significantly favourable than using Sitofex
in this respect. The maximum values were recorded
on the vines that received one spray of GA3 at 40
ppm. Meaningless promotion was detected with
increasing concentrations of GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm
and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm. The untreated vines
produced the minimum values during both seasons.
The positive action of GA3 on cluster weight and
dimensions might be attributed to its essential role
on stimulating cell division and enlargement of
cells, the water absorption and the biosynthesis of
proteins which will lead to increase berry weight.
Dimovska et al. (2011); Abu- Zahra and Salameh
(2012) and Dimovska et al. (2014).
The previous essential role of CPPU on cluster
weight was attributed to its higher content of
cytokinin when applied to plants (Nickell, 1985).
4- Shot berries %:
Data in Table (2) obviously reveal that
percentage of shot berries in the clusters of Early
Sweet grapevines was significantly controlled with
spraying GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or Sitofex at 2.5 to 10
ppm relative to the check treatment. Using GA3 was
preferable than using Sitofex in reducing the
percentages of shot berries. There was a gradual
reduction on the percentage of shot berries with
increasing concentrations of GA3 and Sitofex. There
was a slight reduction on such unfavourable
phenomenon with increasing concentrations of GA3
form 20 to 40 ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10 ppm.
The minimum values of shot berries (7.3 and 6.9 %
during both seasons, respectively) were recorded on
the clusters harvested from vines treated with GA3
at 40 ppm. The maximum values of shot berries
(12.0 & 12.5 %) during both seasons were recorded
on the untreated vines during both seasons. The
reducing effect of GA3 on shot berries might be
attributed to its important role on enhancing cell
division and the biosynthesis of proteins Nickell
(1985). These results were supported by the results
of Wassel et al. (2007) and Abu-Zahra and Salameh
(2012).
5- Fruit quality:
Data in Tables (2, 3 & 4) clearly show that
spraying clusters with GA3 at 10 to 40 ppm or
Sitofex at 2.5 to 10 ppm significantly was
accompanied with enhancing weight, longitudinal
and equatorial of berry, total acidity%, proteins %
and percentages of P, K and Mg and T.S.S. %,
reducing sugars %, T.S.S. / acid and total
carotenoids relative to the check treatment. The
effect either increase or decrease was associated
with increasing concentrations of each auxin. Using
GA3 significantly changed these parameters than
using Sitofex. A slight effect was recorded on these
quality parameters with increasing concentrations of
GA3 from 20 to 40 ppm and Sitofex from 5 to 10
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ppm. From economical point of view, the best
results with regard to fruit quality were observed
due to treating clusters with GA3 at 20 ppm.
Untreated vines produced unfavourable effects on
fruit quality. These results were true during both
seasons. The effect of GA3 on increasing berry
weight and dimensions might be attributed to its
effect in promoting cell division and enlargement of
cells, water uptake and the biosynthesis of proteins
Nickell (1985). These results were in concordance
with those obtained by Williams and Ayars (2005)
and Dimovska et al. (2014).
The higher content of Sitofex from cytokinins
surely reflected on enhancing cell division and the
elongation of berries Nickell (1985). These results
were in agreement with those obtained by AbuZahra (2013) and Retamales et al. (2015).

CONCLUSION
Treating Early Sweet grapevines once when the
average berries reached 6mm with GA3 at 20 ppm
was responsible for promoting yield and fruit
quality.
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الممخص العربى

تاثير رش حامض الجبريميك والسيتوفكس فى تحسين المحصول وجودة حبات العنب االيرلى سويت
فى منطقة المنيا -مصر

محمد عمى مجاور عبادة ،ماهر خيرى يواقيم ،بسام السيد عبد المقصود بالل
قسم بحوث العنب – معيد بحوث البساتين -مركز البحوث الزراعية -الجيزة -مصر

أجريت ىذه الدراسة خالل موسمى  2014 ،2013الختبار تاثير رش عناقيد صنف العنب االيرلى سويت مرة
واحدة عندما يصل متوسط قطر الحبات الى  6ممميمتر بحامض الجبريميك بتركيز من  10الى  40جزء فى المميون او
السيتوفكس بتركيز  2.5الى  10جزء فى المميون عمى كمية المحصول وخصائص جودة الحبات.
كان رش العناقيد بحامض الجبريميك او السيتوفكس فعاال فى تحسين كمية المحصول ووزن وابعاد العنقود والحبة
وزيادة النسبة المئوية لمحموضة الكمية فى العصير والنسبة المئوية لمبروتين وعناصر الفوسفور والبوتاسيوم والماغنسيوم
فى العصير وفى تقميل النسبة المئوية لمحبات الصغيرة والنسبة المئوية لممواد الصمبة الذائبة الكمية والسكريات المختزلة

والنسبة ما بين المواد الصمبة الذائبة الكمية والحموضة والكاروتينات الكمية فى العصير مقارنة بمعاممة الكونترول .وقد
أدت جميع معامالت حامض الجبريميك والسيتوفكس الى تأخير موعد جمع المحصول ولم يكن ليا تأثير عمى شكل
الحبات ،وكانت التاثيرات سواء بالنقص او بالزيادة مرتبطة بزيادة التركيزات المستخدمة من ىذه االوكسينات وبدون فرق

معنوى يذكر بين التركيزين االعمى من كل منظم نمو وفى معظم األحيان فقد كانت التأثيرات المرغوبة تعود الى استخدام
حامض الجبريميك.
ألجل تحسين كمية المحصول وجودة الحبات والقيمة الغذائية ليا وعالج مشكمة الحبات الصغيرة فى عناقيد العنب
االيرلى سويت المنزرع في منطقة المنيا فأنو ينصح برش العناقيد مرة واحدة عندما يصل متوسط قطر الحبات  6ممميمتر

بحامض الجبريميك بتركيز  20جزء فى المميون.

الكممات الدالة :حامض الجبريمميك -السيتوفكس -العنب االيرلىسويت -خصائص الجودة لمحبات.
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